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Topics of Interest in the Realm Feminine WlLLCLliM ADAMS

1 ULi-::- ' ,irftftyy THiEN WALK TO SEATTLE
i

IN SOCIETY i .wayg-y-- A MIGHTY UNCERTAIN FUTURE ' ; .e - r , ..... A,.. . . y- ........
i

., ,

II ' IIII II (Speelsl Dlipatrk t Tk JnoratU
Whit Salmon. Wash.. April IS. Dur- -only a moderate aJary, ahe'a facingMr. Walter K. Whit complimented I I I I By Darra More.

K waa a hlg uncouth Irishman a mighty uncertain Juture unlea aha'
whoa hualnea waa moving vana

in
ja ro(1 houaeJieeper. 'Low and romano

h

H and storage. He had stopped

Ivg July, Mount Adam. 4t mile north
of thfa place, la to be ca!M by th
Mountaineer, an Organisation of Beat-tie- .-

Charles Albert son, representing the
are all very beaut I rut. ; but facta arhis work to talk of "the if:lita

he sees and the tales he he-iir.-
fuels There's scarcely a, week.' go

Ml Lull Hull with an Informal pre-nuptl- al

luncheon ll Thursday. Gath-

ered about the tabl, cantered with
Jonquil, were seated the guest of hon-

or. Mn. Clyde lllion Rm(I, of Taco-Iti- a.

Mr. Ponald Rnnney Munro. Mr.
Frank Rrsnch Riley. Mm. Morris 11.

"My bualnena la In a neighborhood ciuo, waa in wnit Salmon yesterday
moklng arrangement to . transDOrt afev :: party of 76. with baggage to Olenwoodrj
inenco 10 me anow una on the nortni

iv that j ain't called to officiate at
the funeral of some bride's dreajna. I
move her good her into tor ge and
ventually sell Vm. And aha goea to

nork to support herself and uaually
a child.

"And these are decant, respectable

aid of th mountain. Aftr negotiating

that Just KWiirma with .nunx couples."
said the burly son of old Krln. ' The
honaea are small but pretty and I lie
rent cheap. The young folks move in
and Ita ajl lovely-dove- y for awhile.
Then trouble beglna to brew, and by

me aacem or Aaam. in rartv will hike
inruugn mi mountain trail to Seattle.

Whltehouse. Mm. l Holder, Mr.
aiax Houser and Jlln Anpela Kinney.

.
The members of the Klrmes m-tett- e

Mr. J. Sherman O'Oorman, Mra.

Wlter M.. rook. Mn J Krrml l.ald- -

alliance or aoout 10 mile. .
the end of a year and a half, you'd be
aiirprltied how many of the men nklp
out and leave their wives, usunllv ulih
a baby to look after.

Bond Decision to Ho Appealed.
1w. Ml Grace Brown. Mra. IMphlne I- -

. ,TiH ?PeelaI Dlapatek te Tk JoarasLl
iiooa Kiver, Or., April t Judge

"I don't any a man ain't a cowiird nransnaw naa nanded down a declalonagainst Frank Parker and M. H. Sharp,
who aought to aectira a temnnrarv in.who'll tun off and Icavo a woman with

Mark, Mra. May Dearborn Schwab.
Joseph KergiiHon. Rlrliard Hughes. Mr
Meyer. J. Rons Ksrgn. ilnv Hoard and
Harvey ItrlRHH. nirt for private rehears- -

1 last evening hi liie home of Mra.
Warren K. MrCord. one of the chaper-ne- s

of the dam-- e

young couples, - too. whan they atart
oit. As I have said, thsy mean to do

tight Hut the man I not equal to th
train of bad housekeeping. I tall you,

being a good housekeeper, In spate of
ill the hlfalutln' notions about new

omen, has got a lot to do yet with
mine a successful wlfet"

And Mlko waa tight. Hla philosophy
a means of salvage for many a home

'mi Is fas: becoming a derelict.

child to provide for. He ain't got Junction to reatraln tha aal of the I

ouiie ireet Dona, with which- - It waaanv rlpht to he called a man. Bui. I

do way. In the majority of cases, the
trouble begin because the girl doesn'i
know howr to keep house The man win

aougnt to pay ror th work of grading.
Attorney Htark. who appeared for thaplaintiff, say h will appeal to thaAt eight o'rlork last evening, Rever marries want a home. And If be . e.-t- o

love his home It' because the hour'
nuiiniiQ ox tne tat.

hasn't come up to his expectations.
The young couples start out with Hi.

best Intention, but Intentions ain't k

Hundred of Charming New Waist specially purchased
for thi sale. Presenting an opportunity to make your
EASTER selection at prices below the normal COME
AND SEE THEM.

Ing to help you much over the rocky
road of fact. They haven't a big In

end William Gilbert, of Astorlii. rrad
the service which made Miss Mildred
JnMig the bride of Mat how B Kvana of

t. Paul. The ceremony nm performed
In the Portland Height home of the
bridal parenta, Mr and Mra. A. O
Long, In the presence of cloa frlenda.

" The brtde wii attended by Mlaa Kva
Lone, rnald of honor, and Mlaa Mary
Iong wild Mlaa Helen Harmon, bride-mai- d.

I.loyd Bated acted a beat man
and the ribbon bearer were Ien Buck.
Ian ONell. Fred Newall and Frank
Glower. A large reception followed the
meddlng.

come to live on. They are quite hu-
man, with mora or less temper and
selfishness. Now what happens T

"The wife doean't know anything
! r$1.25-- $135i i r--

$l .75--,about housekeeping and the money dis-
appear like water down a rat hole.it" I :;
Bills pile up. Quarrel begin. For I
tell you, when a man comes home at An untqualed rl- -l A clever variety' ofPlain Tailorednight, dead tired from. Ma day's work,

ty of Lincerks inland Is confronted with Mil which he prettily designedstyles of Pure Lin
pretty Dutch or Lingerie and Taiseen no prospect or paying, lie a nn

understudy for an ngcl If he dnen't en and Madras in

Mr. and Mra. R. Llpivan wore dinner
host laat evening In compliment to

' Mr. and Mra George Foi and Mlaa Nor-
ma Tot. of Cincinnati, the popular
gueata of Mr. and Mra Adnlphc Wolfe.
Additional gueata were Mr. and Mra.

high nack style; lored Stylet, in. thely something pretty sharp
smart effects. Utuall wanted styles of best materials!"When girl marrle a fellow with ally sold at $2.00.sleeves. The usual splendid value at

$2 kind. 1 OK Our $2.50. Ourei rrrWolf. Mlaa Florence Wolfe. Mia
tell Wolfe, olarence Fox ami George

Wolf. $1.35Our price VAViU Price .. PXUprice' V,V"!t-- 1 UNN COUNlY TAXIS

By Lydia E Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
The Change of Life is the most critical period of a

woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time
invites disease. ' c

Women everywhere should remember that there is no
other remedy known to medicine that will so successfully
gr7 women through this trying period as Lydia E.
Pinkhams Vegetable Compound, made from native roots
and herbs. Here is proof:

A wedding which came as a surpriseJt evening wa that of Mlaa A no 8.
Rhode of Eugene and Ralph P.
eon. which wa rolemnlxed at 6 p. m.
t the home of the groom's parents. Mr.

-$-2.25 -$-3L75-i r$4;35- -iALL IN BUT 0fl0

Dainty, Lingeries in Exquisite Soft Sheer Beautiful new voiles
and marquisettes,- -

(SpepUl Dltottrh to Tb Jouroil.k

ana mr. jamr k. itoninson, by nv.
D. I Rader. The bride was gowned
In a beautiful hand embroidered mull
and wore a dainty coronet of orange
blossom. Her flowers were a shower
of lilies of the valley and maiden hair
fern. The living room, where the

smarts Dutch ' and Lingeries'-an- PonAlh.iny, Or., April IS. Linn county'
hifeh neck models.tx levy for 1910 amounted to J422.83 gee silks. Beauti handsomely trim'd.mm aCK. Massv I cannot expreM what IM" ?8 went thrUiTU durlnjr the Clianpe of Life before

VVJ-- tried LydU E. Pinkham's VeMtahl Cam.MPSwhich was nearly 190,000 in excess of cleverly V del 1 n e d fully designed. Con stunning creations;gvwyrc anr
the previous year, increased valuations i ., i a i Normally selling at $6.50 a modest price.because of Improvements being the inmm. x was in suca a nerrotu condition Icould not keen still. Mr limb vers enM. T

sidered excellent
value at (PO HE

a a f t t m . v i i ( I $3.50. OurPO ormiB rit.u-- iuil iaii piciure oi principal cause of the raise, although
the president's daughter, taken In road and bridge work contributed to the Prlca ... I IK CA Mm

ceremony win performed, waa effective-
ly decorated in pink carnation andgreen. The dining room wa in red
carnation. A wedding dinner followed
the ceremony, to which were bidden Mr.
and Mr. James F. Robinson, Dr. and
Mra, C. V. Littler of Albany, Dr. and
Mra. Harry M. Henderchott and Dr.
Rader. Mr. and Mr.. Robinson left for

had creepy sensations and could not sleepnight, i Was finally told dy two nhvaiHana price ... V-x.t-

Increase. Of the total lew Sheriff I).
Em-i- iiB. Smith collected the sum of 1361, r.21 that I had a tumor.

the rod room M the White House.
Miss Taft'g gown is of "Helen"
Pink. The photograph Is her fa-

vorite one.

Itefore taxes became delinquent this " I read, one day of the wonderful cures madeby Lydla E. Plnkham's Veoretabl
month, which Is an exceptionally good
showing. Of those paying taxes (142 I VIII k I W BaltlW 1,11

persons took advantage of the half mrtimand decided to try It, and it has made me a well .woman Mr neifrhbora. frinia" "
I J . . - vvc o Ik

yearly payments, which means that but
a small percentage off the roll will be
turned in a delinquent when th Oc-
tober paymenta are made.

a honeymoon at Long Beach, and after
April SO will be at home at 80 Broad-
way until the completion ot their Iry-Ingt-

" 'home. '

The Kapna Alpha Theta sorority hateea granted a charter for an alumnaechapter to b known a tb Omega
Alumnae. Tha membership I some-
thing ovr SO.: with representatives'

worjseu av mirswrje ior me. Jyaia E. Plnkham's VeeetableCompound It worth Its weight In gold for women during thisperiod of life. If It will help others you may publish this

from many different college. Monthly
meeting are being held, at tha home
of the .members to perfect the organi-
zation. Mlaa Ella Dohle ha been elect-
ed president; Mr-- . I. M. Cross, vice
president; Miss Alice Hutchln. secre-
tary; Mlas Inea Cross, treasurer, and
Mra. Harry. M. Hendershott, editor.

New White

Serge Skirts
Stylish new models,
exceptional values

At$5.95,$6.95,$3.95

WASHINGTON GOVERNOR
SETS APRIL 30 ASIDE AS

TUBERCULOSIS SUNDAY
ANOTHER SIMILAR CA8E.

Cornwallrille, N. Y.Ul hare been taklnei
xijuia iu. riMimm j vegetaoie compound fori
some time for Change of Life, nervousness, and!a fibroid growth. fMia

w XUUMry ARtrala."xwo doctors advised me to go to thehospital, but one day while I was awar vIh! tincr.L'

(t'nlted Pre Leaarri witr )

Olympla, Wash., April 13
(Jovernor Hay has set . aalde
April 30 as tuberculosis Sun-
day, and" requests ail ministers
on that day to deliver sermons
on Jho cure and prevention of the
dread disease.

April 23 he proclaims to be the
day to be observed a .the three
hundredth anniversary of tl)e
King James ver!oh of the Eng-
lish Bible.

I met a woman who told mo to take Lydla .1$
Plnkham's.Vegetable Compound. I did so and Il?R
Know it neiped me wonderfully. I am rerrlA. A. a T .mm . W

eewwe iwoiwiilMiiwe'wwiiwwiw i
The Doctor's Answers OnniaiiKiui mai i was wja w try Lydla E.I

s V etretable Comnonnd." Mm. Wm n .

Health and Beauty Questions:
In.

By Dr. Lewis Baker.
Th queatlon aifowarod balow ara aaneral.yinptom or dla ar (lrn an aluwlr willapply to any cave ofalmllar natur

Cornwallrllle, H. Greene (jo. uw"'
The makers of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com. -

pound have thousands of such letters as those above
they tell the truth, else they could not have been obtained
for love or money. This medicine is no stranger it has
stood the test for years.

l COMMISSION REQUESTS
QUARTERS IN PORTLAND

(Silem Bureau of The Journal.)
Salem, Or., April 13 A

has been addressed to Countv Jurie
and 'address1 la tvn ; InUlal. or nom de phimi' wlirTIJlined In an .war. Tha . .

, r , ..majU.i.si'iiiji A

Anxious Ger motes th growth, of hir.

For SO years Lydla E. Pinkham's VegetableCompound has been the standard remedy forfemale ills, No sick woman does justice to
n?r;el who will not try this famous medicine.Made exclusively from roots and herbs, andhas thousands of cures to its credit,
f '"Mrs. Plnkham invites all sick womento write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to health free of charge.

Address Mrs. Piokham, Lynn. Mass.

trude it muat In
deed b embarrass " ' -- rom a lira k.f.'i 4 : Mpt;& a .Tor?Ing to b short' of ice.stature and have a

Cleeton of Multnomah by the railroad
commission advising him that the com-
mission expects to take up the admin-
istration of the public utilities branch
of It work at Portland as soon as thelaw joe Into effect, which will be May
20, and the county court la asked to
begin to devise wayitand means where-
by the commission may have quarters
In the new Multnomah county court-
house In which to hold hearings, keep
records and handle Its clerical assist-ance, engineers and inspector. The
commission believes the law passed by
the state legislature requires the countv

to fonV'.-nT- pSJUrWiDuat measurementSelling Pianos and Talking Machines at Eilers Sale of it. You can re-
duce the fat wher
ever oromlnent bv

tint use of the following for a period of
several monin: .. Aromatic Elixir.

pro.p simply irresistible, to- - almost
invariably every caller who comes In to by U HI i rr.ln HmIkI-- w K,".V"rrecle'1oz.; Glycol Arbolene 1 os. Alix.

For the firat three days take a tea
to vitail,.yl'.U":..1nJ! tonicepoonfol before . or after meal and

thereafter take two. I do not know ofcourts to provide working quarters for

investigate decides to buy either a
Talking Machine, or nn Organ, or a
Piano, or a Pla.eer Piano, .or a Baby
Grand, or whatever may be best suited

anything better and aafer to reduce u- -tnc punnc utilities branch In any county
where there may be work to do. periioua riesn. -

t- - ' the busiest places In town Is
undoubtedly the old Kliers establish-
ment on upper Washington street.
Praya and automobiles are busy mak-
ing deliveries, and salesmen are on thu
jump day and evening to wait on the
,aany people who are taking advantage
;af the determination of the firm to
Close out everything In the old prem- -

..ie and atart with a completely new
quipment in the new magnificent es-

tablishment soon to be opened by them;
Ion Beventh and Alder streets.

Aloa A. I am rertalnlv not Vent leal SSTtSZfflL ZL HyPophosphite."xuausiion
ft

:

and know that a poorly developed bustcan be Increased y proper treatmentSTATE BOARD OF HEALTH or. Fluid Balmwort 1 os. Mix shakeI?!1" teapoonfui h.i OU Should ' not ba diacouraaed. Tr
this: Tincture Cadomena Coma fnot

to his or her purpose In this vaat
stock.

Whether you want an ordinary piano
for which you will pay 96, or a mag-
nificent Grand or Player Piano thatusually sells for J1000 or more, it'shere. There are also hundreds of Talk.

TO SPEND PLAGUE FUND mnii ana at haiMm ..'yCardamon), 1 ox.. 01ycrtne 2 oss.. Rose-wat- er

3 or.. Borax a teasnoonful M't
all together. Shake, and apply to the(SIm Burein of The Journal.)

Salem, Or., April 13. Attornov .n. Duat arms ana neck, massaging until atablispoonful has been absorbed. ThnIng Machines greatly reduced. r.l Crawford holds In an opinion de-
livered in wrltlnir to State HPlh nttt. Wash the Porta with hot watar and fol.

low with a vlaoroua maasaaa of ollva
The sale will last but a few daylonger, for the new premises at Seventh V " ""tiering with sorecer Calvin S. White that though th.

j; The prices now- - made on every in-

strument In this stock, including the
-- warld's finest and foremost makes,
.IE1 .

tired, aohlng, sweat) aw AnA . -oil of sheep' tallow. Do this morningt appropriating 15000 each year to beahit are nearly ready. and night for-aever- montha If neeeailJiL1 make th qulcVet relief nd wfiiary and you can Increase 4 to Inches. !?',corr2ct baa odor and other fZll
. n.i . . -- . . . . i ininn i n a 11 ah - ' ' 1

Mrs. ejiizaoeiriM-i- r vol nave
acne in me bacg ana duuUllMMIiawiBMMMaHHaiaiiat fiortne.a of "ft, ,abl"L.?n'VJ. " InV( side, . accompanied by
breath, burning and awellln

ueu ior mo n of bubonicplague Is nomowhat vague, the object
and the rnannpr of putting into effectita provision are, aufflclently pjalrf toauthorize expenditure of the money on
voucher drawn by the etrfte board ofhealth. The net appropriates $5000 to
be used for the prevention of tn

Established 1847. r faat and "iB," i"B "very night or mAVr,i..Ann ankle, you ar suffering from dlaor- - i'JV minutes ajid dry thoroughly
dered kldneva and liver. Other eymo-- J T.'Il"1ilf ?,mPle. Inexpensive' and stnma a ta fSa nFtil 1 1 .V. n lnt.Mijl ucaimfni ror anvona r

eyes, puffs under eye or dark circles.! I. B. I do not Rnn .IS nervous headache. . Irritability, fever, unless real full nama J; ns
fchllls, weariness, uncontrollable. amarU 1 1ven ml neer r,SZLS"9UI I

of bubonic plague, cholera, and othermenacing Asiatic diseases.

DANIATEARS BANDAGES
UOU afV lum.

blood
mpurePIASTER sms jii.. a . . 7 - Bun renillrauIII IValtia your time teaspoonful 8 or 4 times, dajly. , , f4S-l!- M W' .4 eombinitionsFROM HIS WOUMDS

(Piiltpd Prvm Iavd vi'irp )Ios Angeles. Ai.rll i:i-- T(i. us.
For the liver and conatlnatloh. hava loua,. i haii.a iu",Ziul'?"'B 1B. sorofu- -

The World's Greatest thia filled : Aromatic Fluid - Cascara 1 Caacara f os Conin iA',omatl
os.. Comp. Essence Cardiol 1 os., Fluid Syrup TrifoHum rlS Balmwort t
Extract ilandrake 1 dram. Aromatic take a teasnoonft.1 t ,?m?. 4, f"--

Syrup Rhubarb 4oza. Mix and take " Co"- -
to 1 teasDOonful t or 4tlmea daHv Jli-V.-

rS. ' I".0"?8- -
. "constipated oh- -

bandages from hH wounds at fvmv nn- -Externa! Rente portunity and refusing nourishment. I,.
1 u SJ Mra. ftlla L I nif ....EE'? . .TAblet. Sulpherb

describe all Indicate indlaestinn in,l tlona aceV.mn.nJf- a- "8 Pp "re- -i"'"". wno with I.va Bovee, attemptedto carry out a suicide pact at the counts-hospita- l

Saturday night, is combating
evary effort of the surgeons to save his

constipation. Weak stomach ahd In-- Fu-m- wi Jrk. .

CUNNY MONDAY'Laundry Soap is
a time-an-d labor-sav-er --as, well as a

clothes saver. It contains a wonclerrul
dirt-start- er which' does away with most
of the rubbing. The soap itself does most

latriiva ODWfti rail a, murh tmiaakt-- an .
life. Three times he has been able to I . fatal dieae. , Such aymptoma im at bom. ZVW, T

I v.2Ll m.aunder left ahoulder. ai,r rl.lna. ifdiclne can beDing Of drurl.
belching., heedaohe,. dlnlneea. bToatlngT1?A; .M- - Pfc5 ' Essence .Mentho- -1 '

7 n n neart . Dams, foul breath. nervousnesa I jT7.Jr" ", '"" a ru II nn.ei ill - a i . i tuuH ii ar run a. nar ii....i .- -iwi)i!wiw wuuii ora wn M Mvins ih n.i-.;-i. V aoconv

reopen hla wounds since the shooting,
and a guard has been stationed at his
bedside.

For two dys Danla has refused to
take nourishment In any form. The hos-
pital attendants are preparing to resort
to drastic measures of feeding htm.

Jiuieio .ouiimfru noi auipnuri ana I in a-Pains in the RmcU IPains In the Side tablets are ffntf for chronic combination, ii" n" home made remedv ii
of the work.

. Sunny Monday is white, and contains
AtlcocM's Piasters relieve promptly Also obtain of drugglat a naokaaa of fi"" " cuun ana is a fine preventaiJl

AlkocVt Piasters have no equal.
Etreagtbea Weak Backs

as nothing els eaa. lanieiti i nopppiiBfj ana iekv as per ni- - t " w.o, eio,- -ana si ue same time
streagthea side sod restore energy fmv ffM7ialrsi anfl vonr mYnnA Kan 1th im . I frlnr frmw erama a.ifL.J. ar. SUf- -Easter Arrivals

We have received the followint im
" """ credited to the foilowrnV formula

Teddl trouble la due tA l. very caref u lyV mixed :..wh.tnAlkocVs isthe original and genuine porpus plaster. ported Havana Clears In various sizes ji .1 v.... - . -- 7i rreaient! r.rknii .
and shapes, for our exclusive Kaster . m A a.. i.m D.ii. Mr I nn ointment 1 at .n..u

Ethel R. I am glad to know 'that free ingre- -
iiiianuara remeay,sold by druggists in every part
of the civilized world. Apply wherever there is Pain. vnr Ml iHAruul h ..Uhl Ml"'""'." "' ! ft Oram naelraa-- nfZa. t.ii Z.u. v I iP?"rKaJro,"!f specially srenarad ...4

use ,th . gram Hypo-Pfucla-na Tableta tJT' JUXS which

no rosin. It washes woolens and flannels without shrink-
ing, and Colored goods without fading. It will double
the life of your clothes, and is the most economical laun-
dry soap you can use. It washes in arijr kind of water.

VSunny Monday Bubbles
.

' Will wash away your troubles "

The N. K. Fairbank Company, Makers, Chicago.

the name as ana cm. ' Tney will Im-li-- ... . ivi " - ",nln'nt fol- -When you need a Pill

trad, and orrer them to the dlscriml
Hating smoker:

- Romeo y Julletta '
Hoyo d Monterrey
Upmuin'i
Partagaa
La Dillgenela
Elite N

TArraoaga
El Rey del Mundo
We Jnvlte you to enjoy them, assur-

ing you they are worthy. HI Kf,.hi jl

generf health, eom'lZniwlSAntIni "'W'tlytand
plexion'and your thin. .waery 'blood. jOb- - Vh.n l!1? "ilr 10 th
lain of any well atocked drugglat. : 1 don ,"-Har- rv

arilni tffi: ?TJharU!5L!t - "batltutesW.Treat tha hair and ome- -take a Brandrette Pill (Est rlll. tl.ln Valtyai Mln.nl hl.(..A nu.I.iV.i' V1' SSSUred.
4 o tara. Th a cure Itchina- - and da n. I anan and a"""... Itll cstl 1

druffrmake. the hair glo..y and; free ftw tee daUy'.nd in aP tlw i?k.from exceaslv o. For many It pro-- 1 trace of your trouble ahould hi tnn- -Co ti Third or Third and Washington.
9

Crowds atH-n- Oak rink thea daya. '
'

i. ('
"

- r


